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Munsey-Guest Wi-Fi password is munseyguest 

:  
April 4:  Volunteers Needed 

April 11:  Volunteers Needed 
April 18:  Volunteers Needed   

 

All meals will be  
pre-packed breakfast bags  

to be distributed.   
Recipients will take their breakfast bags to go. 

  
To serve or to learn more about our Saturday morning  

ministry for our downtown neighbors, contact 
john.crowe@munsey.org 

 

Due to Coronavirus precautions, Munsey will not be  
holding church services in the usual way  

until it is safe for all parishioners. 
 

There will be a weekly online worship service  
available until further notice.   

 

The online service will be uploaded and ready  
to view beginning 

at 8:30am each Sunday. 
 

This special service can be viewed anytime after 8:30am and will 
include prayer, music, children’s time, and  

a sermon from our Pastors.  
 

www.facebook.com/munseychurch 
or www.munsey.org 

 
 

 
We are planning for Holy Week and Easter  

and will move forward with all worship services  
but are unsure if we will be able to worship together  

in person or online.   
 

Please stay tuned for more information  
as it becomes available.

 

Our Maundy Thursday service night will be rescheduled  

at a later date. Watch for the intergenerational opportunity  

to assemble 100 water filters to share clean water  

around the world 
 

 

 

 

 

FOLLOW munseychurch ON INSTAGRAM  

  

Wednesday Matters will not be held  

until further notice to promote the physical health and 
wellness of our congregation and community.  

 
WEDNESDAY LENTEN ONLINE  
GROUP STUDY 

While we can’t meet together physically, there is another  
opportunity to participate in our Lenten  
studies on Wednesday evenings at 6:30PM through the 
“Zoom” app. The study will last approximately 40 minutes. 
 

You will need the Zoom app to join the meeting. After you 
download the app you can use meeting ID 658-891-823 to 
join or you can just click this link: NEED LINK!!! 
 

If you want to read the devotional before you join the study 
you can do so by clicking on this link:  https://cac.org/
suffering-in-solidarity-2020-03-22/  

https://cac.org/suffering-in-solidarity-2020-03-22/
https://cac.org/suffering-in-solidarity-2020-03-22/


GENERAL 
 

HOW TO GIVE WHILE WE ARE 
APART FROM EACH OTHER 
Even when we are apart, giving and 
generosity are key practices of our 
faith. Thank you for your gifts that 
support our ongoing ministries and 
shape our hearts in the way of Jesus! 

 Gifts may be mailed to P.O. Box 
1336, Johnson City, TN 37601 

 Gifts may be made online at 
Munsey.org where you will find 
options and instructions for us-
ing credit or debit card, text, 
and account withdrawals. These 
can be one-time or recurring 
gifts. Click the Giving tab on the 
homepage or call Andy Nelson at 
461-8070 if you need assis-
tance.  

 

Let’s work together. While some of 
our congregation may need an      
opportunity to recover from the 
COVID-19 interruption, some may   
be able to sustain or increase giving 
during this time. Thank you for doing 
what you can to keep us financially 
strong to practice our faith and love 
our neighbor. 
 

MISSIONS COORDINATOR 
This position is about 20 hours per 
week and works with the church’s 
various mission teams.  The role is 
about 15% visioning and goal setting 
with the teams (big picture) and 
about 85% implementing strategies 
of the teams (detail orientation).  A 
job description and task list are 
available.  Some weekend and even-
ing hours are required.   
 

OPEN DOOR MUSIC LEADER 
This position plans music selections 
for the Open Door worship service 
based on the sermon series and the 
preferences and traditions of the  
congregation, which lean toward  
traditional hymns with openness to 
some contemporary songs.  Prepara-
tion and time on Sunday morning 
takes 4-5 hours per week.   
 

For more information about these  
positions or to apply, please contact 
Patty Muse (patty@munsey.org or 
461-8070, x243).   
 

UMCOR TORNADO RELIEF 
UMCOR (United Methodist Committee 
on Relief) is working to support our 
neighbors affected by tornadoes. 
Through the following link, 100% of 
your gifts go to disaster relief in our 
state: onrealm.org/BelmontUMC/-/
give/TNTornado2020. You can also 
give by designating "UMCOR TN Tor-
nado 2020"  on your check.  

CAMP BAYS MOUNTAIN  
REGISTRATION 
Camp Bays Mountain offers an  
exciting range of summer camp  
opportunities for rising 1st through 
12th graders, and registration for this 
summer is already open. We are  
offering a $100 discount to Mun-
sey children or youth who regis-
ter for summer camp or day 
camp. I f you are interested or 
have any questions, contact Amanda 
Onks, amanda@munsey.org 

 
 

IN THE HOSPITAL:  Bonnie Davis  
 

SYMPATHY:  Sympathy to Steve 
& Kristin Barnett in the death of Ste-
ve’s brother, Josh Barnett, on Mar. 
22; to Phil and Carri Haumiller in the 
death of Carri’s brother, Greg Clem-
ens, on Mar. 23 in Ohio.  
 

 

CARING FOR OUR DOWNTOWN 
NEIGHBORS 
Breakfast Bars! That’s how you can 
help!  Munsey members are wonder-
ing in the way we are caring for our 
downtown neighbors during these 
days of social distancing. Because we 
do not want those who are already 
vulnerable to be made even more 
vulnerable, we are trying to respond 
with great care and mercy.   
 

The Good Samaritan organization, 
who runs the weekday program, Our 
Daily Bread, has begun providing 
sack lunches that our neighbors can 
pick up at the Melting Pot to take 
with them.  However, because Good 
Samaritan is not providing breakfast 
at this time, we want each sack 
lunch to have a breakfast bar in it for 
the next day.   
 

We need 150 bars each day, and 
they need to be the chewy 
kind.  Some of our neighbors have 
compromised teeth, and the chewy 
bars work for everyone.   
 

Regarding the Shepherd’s Breakfast 
on Saturdays and Open Door Wor-
ship on Sundays, we are moving to 
breakfast bags that can be carried 
out.  
 

Our plan is to keep the church open 
weekdays 8:30-4:30, but you are 
welcome to text or call Patty Muse at 
423-956-2336 before bringing your 
donation to the church.  
 

HOLSTON HABITAT PROJECT 
Holston Habitat for Humanity is part-
nered by Munsey’s congregation this 
year to build a shed as well as install 

insulation and siding for a lady 
named Miatta and her two sons on 
May 7-9. If you would like to be a 
part of this project, contact John 
Crowe at john.crowe@munsey.org 
 

REMEMBER HOLSTON HOME ON 
THE 5TH SUNDAY 
Even though many of our activities 
are limited by the threat of COVID-
19, the needs of the children at  
Holston Home still exist.  The stu-
dents who live on campus and the 
foster families who care for others 
still have daily needs of food, medi-
cine, clothing, and many other      
expenses.  
 

Since Munsey will not have normal 
services on Sunday, March 29, we 
will not be able to collect our tradi-
tional 5th Sunday offering.  Instead, 
please consider going online to 
https://gift.holstonhome.org/ and 
make your donation there.  If you 
choose, you may put “Munsey 
Church 5th Sunday” in the com-
ments box. If you wonder who your 
donations will help, consider these 
prayer concerns from current Holston 
Home students: 

 Please pray for my sister.  She is 
on drugs and gave birth to my 
niece last week. 

 Help me to do good when I go 
home and not to do the same 
stuff. 

 My parents have split custody of 
me and I’m really nervous about 
that. 

 

WHAT TO EXPECT FROM KIDMIN 
We miss seeing our Munsey Kids’ 
smiling faces so much, and we can’t 
wait to be reunited in person!  In the 
meantime, we are looking for new 
and different ways to stay connect-
ed.  Look for brief children’s Sunday 
School lessons to be posted on the 
website and Facebook on Sunday 
mornings.  Also, look for mini-
lessons and family challenges to be 
posted on Wednesdays.  Katie and 
Kristi will be setting up occasional 
Zoom calls with our various age 
groups as an additional way to con-
nect and check in with one anoth-
er.  We will be mailing notes to kids 
and modified “kids packs” and Easter 
activity packs will be available for 
pickup or delivery (upon re-
quest).  And families, be assured 
that you all are continually in our 
thoughts and prayers!  Please don’t 
hesitate to let us know how else we 
can support you. 
 

 
 

ANNUAL EASTER EGG HUNT—
CANCELED 
Our annual community Easter Egg 
Hunt has been canceled.  We hope to 
host another event for the communi-
ty at a later time.  We are not  
collecting Easter candy at this time. 
 

VBS 2020 IS JUNE 15 – 18  
Plans are already underway for an  
epic adventure during this year’s 
VBS -“Knights of North Castle.” 
Through our learning centers and  
assembly time, we will learn how to 
be strong in the Lord and tap into 
the strength of God’s power by ex-
ploring how we put on the armor of 
God. Our epic quest will be full of ad-
venture, laughter, learning, and fun.  

Please let Katie or Kristi know 
how you would like to help with 
VBS.  
 

MUNSEY DAY CAMP WEEK AT 
CAMP BAYS MOUNTAIN 
We’re hosting a Munsey Day Camp, 
July 20-24, for rising 1st—3rd grad-
ers. We will provide transportation 
from Munsey to camp each day that 
week. This is a great opportunity for 
our Munsey Kids to “take a friend to 
camp” and explore the wonders of 
God’s creation together! Check out 
the article in the general section re-
garding discounts.  

 
 

SOCIAL MEDIA 
While we're not able to meet in per-
son, we'll be connecting online and 
hope you'll check out our social me-
dia platforms: 
Instagram:  Munsey_Youth and 
Munsey_YouthDevos 
Facebook: Munsey Youth 
 
 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
We’re hosting Youth Sunday School 
on Zoom at 10:00am on Sundays 
and hope to see you there! Just 
check your email or the website for 
our Zoom link. 
 

LIFE GROUPS 
Our Life Groups are getting together 
on Zoom each Wednesday at 
6:00pm, and we look forward to the 
chance to get our students together 
online mid-week. Check with your 
Life Group leaders for your group’s 
code. 
  
AUTISM AWARENESS 
April is Autism Awareness month, 
and we will wear our blue Munsey 
Youth shirts on April 2! Take your 
picture wearing your youth shirt or 
any blue shirt and tag Munsey Youth 
on social media. 

                MUNSEY SPOTIFY PLAYLIST  
 

Munsey now has a Spotify playlist under the name  
"Munsey UMC” and you can get acquainted with the songs  

before every Sunday morning Journey service.   
 

You can also access the playlist at the following site:    
spoti.fi/2TmHvsr 

Whether this is your first time here or you’re a Munsey veteran, 

we’re thrilled that you have joined us today! 
 

At our core, we believe people matter to God, wherever they 

are on their spiritual journey. Munsey is home to young and 

old, children and students, families and singles. Munsey Church 

is made up of real people with real needs who are finding real 

Hope for navigating a complex world. 
 

We hope you sense that our “welcome mat” is out. If you need 

help finding anything or have any questions, please find some-

one with an "Ask Me" badge, or really anyone for that matter. 

We'd like to think we're all pretty friendly and happy to help! 

 

The movements and noises that go along with being a kid are 

always welcome here. However, if your child needs an alterna-

tive during worship, please note: 
 

 8:30 & 11am Worship:   Infants through kindergarten 

children are invited to the preschool hallway. 

 The Nest is a great place for parents to take their    

babies if they need private time or do not feel ready for the 

nursery yet. Worship services can be heard through a 

speaker, with toys, books, rockers, and a changing table 

available. It is located in the library down the hall past the 

mailto:patty@munsey.org
mailto:john.crowe@munsey.org
https://gift.holstonhome.org/

